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CANADIAN SPECTATOR PROBLEM TOURNEV.
Il SE I Noi 14. MOVIt Il : In czl,peraciffs.'

Peosii.Em No. CIII.
B5LAC K.

White 10 play ancd mate in two movei.

PRU)ii,it\t No. ClI\

.1,
I /A v44

WHITE.

White to play' and tuaIs in threc nioves.

W,«~~~il.55 »W,5S5555~ j
WHITE.

White lu play and mate in three moves.

SOLUTIONS 0F TouRNEY SET No. Il..-MOTTO:t Gynix's Bab3'."

PROBLEm No. 96.-Q teo R 2.

Correct solution received from -.- J.W.S. IlAn artistic composition. The mates by
dizc,)very are very elegant."

Wliiie. Biaeh.

lQtoK6 B takes Q
PF10 B 6
K lu K 6

P1SOBLEM NO. 97.
White. B

2 Kt tO B2 (ch) An
2Kt o B 2(ch) Ki
2 Bto Kt sq(ch) K~

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.

'iack.

ytbing
noves
Inoves

;,Plzte.

3 Kt Or B mates
3 Q mates
3 Kt takes B P mate

ffl£ BOL YOAR -' TRAVSCRII'T' PROBLEM TO URNE Y Ar,. 1.

We have much pleasure in caiiing the attention of our readers, and of probleni comn

posers, lu the following prospectus of Ibis Tourney :
CONDITIONS.

First--Conîpetition open lu all the woî Id. Second--Eachi competitor bo contribtite as

mnias> sets of two and tbree move problems as tbey desire, but eacb set 10 consist of a two

and threr mover. No competitor to take msore tican one pnize unts heir sets contribctted.

Third-The problemes t0 be on diagrame, witb mollo, as usual, the solutions tn full 10 ho

writteis on back of diagram, and each problern 10 be a direct mate witltout conditions.

Fourth-Contributio15 with authors's name and address muet be maîled, if from Ancerica, 10

R. H. Seymour, box 210, Holyoke. Macs. U. S. A., on or before Nov. i5, 188o; or if fo

Europe, Asia, Africa, or Atistralia by Dec. 15, i88o. Fifth,-Eacb contributor muet notify

R. H. Seymour at the lime of entering sets wbether or not the authors have ever taken

prizes in an>' probleni tourneys.PRZS

First Prize,-For the best set, open 10 ail, $ Io. Second Prize,-For the second beat

set, open to ail, $5. Third prize,-For the third best set, open ta ail, English Chess Pro-

blems, $;3. Fourth Frize-For the best set b>' an author who bas nover taken a1 prize, a

Diagram Printor and-Set Rubber Chesa Type, $2,50. Fifth Prize-For the second boît b>'

an author who bas nover taken a prizo, "A Chess Century," containing îo5 two move

problemrs, $i. SPECIAL PRIZES.

For the best two mover-American Chçssjouraal, î88o. For the bestthreo mover-Chess

Players Chronicle, î88o.. Problemt conlaining the greatest numbor of variations--Huddersfield

College Magazine, i88o., Bost Problem with fewest numbor of pieces-London Chos

JosxraJ,18 ITEMS.

No contributoir taking firaI, second or third prizes will be allowed t0 roceive oither the

fouxth or fifth prize.
One set of problenis will be published each woek in the Transcript when a sufficont

number have been received to warrant il, until all have been pÙblishod in order receive.

Tise award will be given one month alter tihe puxblication of the last set and will ho final

when published. Jadge, Mr. J. G. Nix, Tennessee.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Passengerî fo)r Ottawa and ail intermediate ports

cake 7.2 ' m 5 cin rain for Lachine tu conneet with

steamer.
First-cass, Fare te Ottawa .................... $2.50

Do. retoroi do ..................... 40
SrccOd-class Fare to Ottawa ........... 15

For the CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Excursion
Tickets at redoced rates.

Baggage checked chrough to ai ports ai Bonaven-
cuire Deput.

DAILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.
AillDay TnipTco Carillon and back (passingSt

Aune. Lait ni Two Mountains, Oka, Coru, Rigaud,
North R iver, &c,) Nice Grove near the wharf ar
Carillon. Steamer trrmains thes'e abouct one heur and
a haif. Returns to Montreal via Rapids, reaching the
cit at63 '~tt

Fo'arefoRound Trip fromr Montreal, $r.25.
On Saturdays, fore $i.

DOWN THE RAPIDS EVERY AFTERNOON
Talle 5p.m. train for Lachine. Fare for Round

Trip, 5oc.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions ta St. Anne's.
i.eave Bionaventure Depot by 2 p.m. train (or an

earhier train) forSt. Anue's, recurning home by steamer
Prince ol WVales - ia Rapids.
Fare for Round Trrip, 8oc fromn Montreal.
Trickets ai Company's Office, 13 B onaventure street,

or che. Grand Trunk Railway Offices and Depot.

R. W. SHEPHERD, President.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
THE GREAT

ENGLISH REMEDY,
Will prompcly and radically cure an>' and ever-y case
of Nervous Vebility and \Veakness, requit of indiscre-
tion, excess, or overwork of the brain and nervous
sysctnt is perfectiy harmless, acts like magic and
has bren eXLcnsivtly used for over chircy years with
great succes.

.ýU Foul parciculars in our pamphlet, which wr
desire to senti free by mail co evcry one.

The Speciflc Medicine is sold by ail drug lts at $1

Y er package, or six packages for tg, or wi% be sent
ccc y mail on receîpt of tise money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
ToRoisro, ONT., Canada.

Sold by ail witolesale atnd retail druggists tti Canada

anad te Untsied States.

FOR COCKROACHES,
13EETLES, BUGS, &c.,

"6Breftkeli' s Canadlau Insect, ExternifltOr,"y

non.peisonous. Retail by Chemn:ists, Grocere and
arwrmen. Wholesale, Lymani Sons & Co.

N.B.-T1he proprietor, in order 10 incroduce bis

powdrr will cîndertake to clear gentlemen's residences
hoteis, âcr. of these pestq for a moderate sum. CitY
references. Adclreqq

Hf. E. BREAKELL,
194 St. JIames street.

LÇ *PRM OINE

and ail nervous compiaints, resulting in Lots of
Memory, Seriou,% Impediment% t0 Marriage. Great
Depreso, t 7 5c per box, tbree for $2. Sold by
drugit evrshere. WhoiesaleLY MAN BROS.

&CO.,Toroito.Sent bï mail, securely seaied, on
receipt of price. Address Imperiai Medicine Ageucy,
Toronto.

FITS EPILEPSY OR FALbNtG SICKNESS
Permnanently cured-no humbug-by one

month's usa ge of Dr. Gottiardsa Celcbraled
Infailibie Fit Powders. To ronvince suffererstisat
these Powders will do ail we claim for chem we wiUl
sendi them by mail, post-paid, a free Triai box. As
Dr. Goulard is the only h)ysician chat bas ever made
this disease a speÉalstudy, and as t0 our knowledge
thousands have Weten permancatiy cured by the use
of these Powdcrs, we wili guarantcO a Permanent
cure lu every cale, or refund all moncy ex-
pended.,rfuboefor$osnty

Price, for large box, $Vne ortourboes for Canad senb
mail co auy part of the Ùie cso aaao
receipt of prnce, or by express, C.O. D.

CONSUMPTION POIIEYCURED.
Ail suff.çrePr front this disease chat arc armions to be

cured shouid try Dr. Kissicer'a Celebrated Con-
sumptive Powders. These Powders are tise oniy
preparation known that wii cure Consurcption and
ail diseaseS of cte Throat and Lungs-_indeed, so
scrong is our faitis in them-and aiso to convince

chat cisey are no humbug-we will forward ta ever>'
sfferer, mail, post paid, a free Triai box.

We dnt wane your moue>' until you aeperfectly
sacisfied of their curative Powecs. If your life is wort5
saving, don't delay in giving these powders a triai, as

tp ilsureiy cure you.
rice lare bo $ý sut ta any part of tise

UniitedStatcs or Canada, by mail, on recetpt of Price.
Address

ASH & ROBBINS,
Seo FUltoRI nt., Dwrooklyf, N.Y,

CANýADA'S

GREATEIST EXHIBITION.

A MAMMOTH FAIR
-01 -

IN T1tE

CITY 0F MONTREAL,

SIEPTM BEIR

l4th, 15th, l6th, l7th, l8th,
2Oth, 2lst, 22nd, 23rd

and 24th.

A Programme isever before excelled on the

Conttinent. A 1'ortnight of Exciting
Spectacles and Delightful Ausements.

Eight Magnificent Exhibition Buildings, znak-
ing one of the most complete Fair
Grounds in America.

The Exhibition proper will embrace a Grand
Dispia>' of Ingeniour Machiner>' in mo-

tion, showing the Process of Mantifac-
ture, together ;kith the varins Agricul-

tural, -Horticultural, Industrial and

Minerai Prodcîcts of the Dominion, and

Contributions froîn the Outside World.

The Incidentai Attractions arc on a magnifi-
cent scale, and embrace a combination of

sights which may not be wvitnessed again
in a lifetime.

Consisting of a series of exciting matches
aînongst th3e crack Clubs of the world,
sbowing the National Gante in aIl ils

perfection, and presenting the finest

Opportunit>' t0 witness Lacrosse ever
given in Ibis or any other country'.

Toi'pedo Explosions
In the barber, showving the modes of torpedo

warfatre with their thrilling spec-

tacular effects.

A4 Superb Displalf of Frwrq
Witb thae illumination of the Mounitain by Bein-

gai tires and magnificecî aerial pyrotech-
flic exhibitions, includiiàg the discharge of
two hundred bombsbells of the largest
size, hursting in mid-air and fllling the
heavens witb showers of gorgeous stars.

B<tlloon Asc<ensions.

M1arnmoth jlIusical Festivals.

&ràanîd Athletic Fetee.

Electrie Lighlt Exhibitions.

MuIfe bu three Military Bands iu
the Public Gardens

everyj nifflt.

Excitinçi and edifying Pun »r the
million.

Clteap Excursions Io aind from

te city.

PROBLEM NO. CV.
Contposrd for the SFECTATOR. By Mr.a. Sophie Schett, Actrlia.
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